
Silent Auction
 

Proceeds in aid of outdoor equipment  
for Long Wittenham preschool

All items have been specially created for us. 

To place a bid see instuctions and terms on last page.

Bidding ends 11am, July 18th coinciding 
with our preschool graduation ceremony. 

Email or text message bids must be received by 9pm, July 17th.

Items available to view on request.

Lot 1. 

Hare planter

 

Lyn Harrison
www.steventongreenpottery.com 
(Thea’s Granny)

www.steventongreenpottery.com
Dimensions: 33cm x 33cm wide 
Includes cacti plants



Lot 2 

Handmade cream and gold glass beaded cuff bracelet &  
violet-aurora borealis glass beaded cuff bracelet

Lot 3 

Two handmade satin corded bracelets

Lot 4 

Handmade bronze glass beaded memory wire bracelet

by Miri Waites (Bethany’s Mum)

by Miri Waites (Bethany’s Mum)

by Miri Waites (Bethany’s Mum)



Lot 5. 

Large Homemade Patchwork Quilt 

 

Anna Gray 
(Katie’s Great-Granny)

Lot 6. 

Handmade Doll 

Linda Normanton 
(Eleanor’s great-aunt)

See her shop ‘seweasterly’ on Etsy.com
Dimensions: Approx 6ft x 4ft

Dimensions: Approx 6ft x 4ft
Reserve £50



Lot 7. 

Allotment box  

 

Clare Dovey and Catherine Harrison
(Edi’s and Thea’s Mums)

Details: A selection of freshly picked vegetables and flowers from our allotments 
Will include chutneys and jam.  

Lot 8. 

Free hire of mascot costume for childrens party.

 

Donated by Waxy Handz UK & Oxford
Details: Option includes Paw Patrol boy or girl, Minions or Poppy from Trolls.



How to place a bid 

You can bid on the items by email or text message any time before 
9pm on  July 17th.

Email to: catherine@longwittenhampreschool.co.uk
Text message to: 07910 572934

Bids by text message or email must include:
- Bidder’s name, 
- The lot number,
- Your highest bid for the lot.

Parents, relatives and carers of children at the preschool will 
also have the opportunity to bid in person during the end of year 
ceremony on 18th of July, in a silent auction format, where you 
write your bid down on an open ledger. The ceremony is only open 
to people connected to the pre-school.

The winning bid for each lot will be the highest bid received by 
text message, email or in person at 11am on 18th July.

Some other terms and conditions:

Some items have reserve amounts on them and will not sell if the 
highest bid does not exceed the reserve amount.

The auction is open to anyone over 18 in the UK. If necessary, 
postage costs must be paid by the successful bidder. Payment must 
be recieved before the item is delivered or collected.

Items are sold as seen and refunds are at the discretion of the 
Long Wittenham Preschool Committee.

Good luck and happy bidding for these wonderful items!


